
...The two children :we're playing in
the yard -with-matches when they .set
the grass :on\ fine..\ Then they ran into
the. barn to 'hide.
;The \ grass g fire

-
spread :rapidly and

soon, enveloped the barn. Then the
children f# screamed., ;Mrs. Mayfield
rushed throiigh the flames into the barn
and rescued the. two.tots..

I;COLTJSA, Oct. 29.—Mrs. TV. J. Mayfield
recued two little children from death
in/a.', fire .which', destroyed ?a .barn and
several

'
outbuildings ,on

'
the 'Mayfleld

property, last evening. The ;two tots
were the '3 Jyear old;' child; of Jacob
Whalen and ;Mrs. 'Mayfield's own babe
of^2;years. f' , ','

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Two Children Start Blaze and
Retreat to Barn, Where They

-
Are Heroically "Saved

.FRESNO. Oct. 29.—TVord^ hasbeen
received here that ;'Sheriff Chlttenden
'has arrested two

'men at Kingsburg

suspected of being the Latbn. postofflce
robbers, and is now on hia way to

Fresno with the prisoners. -. _ •

The sheriff left for Laton'in his aut^o-

mobile immediately upon .being notinea
of the crime. His Investigation ••re-
vealed"'that the sum of -money, stoie^
amounted to $1,252. which.:is much
larger than was at first reported, or
this'sum J533.87 was in stamps^" Regis-

tered letters and stamped envelopes to

the value cf $500 were not touched.
The robbers Instead of using an

automobile to make their escape, as
was at first supposed, used a horse

stolen from Harrison Forsyth.

The animal -was found near K-lnsrs-
burg late this morning covered with
perspiration and showing other signs

of hard usage.
United States Postofflce Inspector

Clarke E. Webster, who accompanied

the sheriff to Laton. has returned to
Fresno. He said that the robber.* was

apparently the work of amateurs.

Two Men Suspected of Stealing

$1,252 Are in Custody

of Sheriff i

POSTOFFICE AT
LAYTON ROBBED

"There should be a; well- devised plan
for maintenance' of the :improved roads
of.your" county,;;and then ,that ,plan
religiously followed. .-A failure of your
roads means :a setback to the good
roads question, and it is Incumbent upon
you as citizens 'of, the state; to 'insist
on such a.plaii :for your own welfare.'.'

\\ "At the time this law,.was passed I
expressly ;called :attention to

-
the :fact

that- no provision .had . been \u25a0 made for
maintenance 'of the roads after ;con-
struction, and Icould ;not \see -the
dom of limiting the .width of.'improved
roadways to ;16

-
feet. A law :of this

nature should be, broader that; itmight
meet, arising \conditions,': which, -..when

sTyesTve get ikto actual work, ,/hust be cared
for. When' the -law arbitrarily, places
such limits it is to my notion defective
and

'improper.
-

Such was my opinion
before :its adoption^ and such is still
my opinion. : . :.

~

•In reference to;the Savage act, under
which San • Joaquin icounty proceeded
in voting bonds In the sum of $1,890,000
for highway ;improvements, the1state
engineer says: \u25a0 . \u25a0>/:,'\u25a0 ;\± \u25a0'; \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-; -•'•; -,::% .:-. '?-\

;;. Before going into the subject of con-
struction: he; called .the committee's at-
tention, to1:general /conditions affecting
local .;roads. His report urges the'citi-
zens to

I,keep" in close touch with high-
way.improvements. ' ' -

: .

; STOCKTON, Oct. . 29t
—

The farmers*
good ;roads ] committee >met this after-
riboh,\ when State Engineer 'Nat. Ellery
reported on>San Joaquin improvements
as • being made Iby.' the highway|com-,
mission. :;,; He ;.:; examined ;the \u25a0:Hogan,
Tracy, 'Farmlngtbn .'and rLinden o roads
October 1,; and .on the:16th inspected
parts of the Woodbrldge s road and other
highways.;;: \u0084 '\u25a0-.', ,•

•

[Special Dispatch to The" Call]

State Engineer Ellery Points
Out Defects in Law to San

Joaquin Farmers

OAKLAND, Oct..29.—Henry Huber
lived for some time at 1215 Grove street
and' left here Thursday to go to Stock-,
ton.

'

He told John Williamson, Tari-i
other lodger in the house, .not todis-
turb his effects, as .he. intended to re-
turn in a day, or two. Buckley is Qut
of- the .city and none of.'his associates
could recall Huber. ..: .. -. ;

Effects Left at Lodgings

Huber had been employed at the Sam-
son Iron works, ufitil the strike last
spring. He left Oakland last Thursday
night. i

' -, ...'.'"

He h^d a' card -of the international
association of machinists, -local 121,918.
The dues had been 1 paid to November.
In his purse was $5.30." . " • /*':',

"Kindly notify >.:_TV. Buckley, 453
Eighth street, Oakland. The only per-
son who can give,any information' as
to the cause of this act is John Wil-
liamson,- 1215 f Grove street, and ? Mrs.
Henry Huber, general delivery, Stock-
ton. Am a member of 1. O. O. F., Court
Yosemite 1275, Stockton,' and F. A. of
M., lodge. 284, Oakland." V . \u0084

Huber made careful preparations. He
picked" out a spot under b. large grape-
vine and burned a number ;\bf papers
and letters. Several^ sheets were also
torn out of a notebook and burned. He
had evidently . placed V;half- smoked
cigar on a. clod when- he fired' the 'fatal
shot. In an inside pocket, was found a
letter... addressed to the coroner. « It
reads:' •• -;---\u25a0\u25a0••- -\u25a0 ;- \u25a0

-.--..:....,

His body was found this morning by.

TViir O'Brien, a bakery wagon driver,
In;St. s Joseph's thome vineyard \u25a0 in- the
rear, of San Joaquin cemetery.

Stockton Man Burns Letters,
Writes Note, Puts y Down

Cigar, Pulls Trigger
\u25a0;: , \u25a0

\u25a0 ,: \u25a0
"

\u25a0 . \u25a0• ...:\u25a0..: i,

[Special Dispatch to The Call] /

STOCKTON, Oct. !29:—Henry Huber,

a machinist, committed; suicide last
night.by.s'h'obting himsel f in the 'right
temple. -

\u25a0
\u25a0 »';; -;.';

Revolt Against" Fresno Ordi-
nance Is Dying Out

[Special Dispatch jto The Call]
|FRESNO.^Oct. 29.—-With- two;of their

leaders sub'Jued, the^ members jof the
I. "W. "W., whofor two weeks have been
waging a fight against the police de-
partment to ;be alloweU* to air" their
views; In.the: streets;; ara growing dis-
couraged in their effort^ to break the
city ordinance.' \u25a0 • .

Eight men who were arrested during
the £ trouble, ;who , pleaded ,not guilty"
and demanded separate. trials by ajury,
have changed Hheir pleas' and in'each
case have left town.

There are still more than 30 members
of;the organization in the city prison,
but- it Is said they are ready to -plead
guilty and leave Fresno. .

Fifty members 'of the I.TV. TV.'who
came to .this city this week- to take
part in the fightleft immediately when
they learned conditions. .'The men who
gave In were TV. F.- Little"and O. A.
Partgrave. .\u25a0

-
;

" * : ;-/: •

I.W. W. MEMBERS ARE
READY TO LEAVE TOWN

ft OROVILLE, Oct. 29.—Genevieve Mc-
Gee, daughter of Attorney ,J. H._ Mc-
Gee/ who: has filed written charges
against Principal Howard Short of the
grammar v school, has been suspended
from school by; the; accused principal.
The- charges will be heard by the
school, board Wednesday ,or Thursday.
McGee alleges Short forced his .daugh-
ter and another to stand

'
up before

other students' and stick pins in each'
other" and wash their mbuths :. with
soap.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
Pin Sticking

Board Will Hear Charges of

PRINCIPAL SUSPENDS
HIS GIRL ACCUSER

.The Raisin City gun : club is com-
posed of about 70 sportsmen^ at' this
city...\u25a0 . -

•: .. ..." ; ,_\u25a0 .

•^This case .will interest the game
hunting fraternity all over the state,
for it will solve the question, of how
far. the lessees. of game preserves may
go to. prevent ;trespassing or poaching
on leased premises. Notwithstanding
the fact that the gun club has a lease
which runs until March 1, 1913, it is
asserted ;in

;

the
-complaint filed today

that the defendants have entered upon
the land- and that unless restrained
from hunting on the premises, of the
club. they "willwork Irreparable injury
thereto, which can- not be compensated
by money damage." . .:"-;*

IFRESNO, Oct. 29.—A temporary re-
straining order .was issued today by
Judge Austin against ,Bert Johnson
and Harry, La-dagen, enjoining them
from trespassing on the premises of
the Raisin City gun club, at Oxalis.
L.O. Stephens, president of the; club.

r

and F. TV. Keisker. Secretary, sued for
the restraining "order. ;V* . , .-." '

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Temporary Restraining Order
Is Secured by Officers

GUN CLUB FIGHTS TO•
\u25a0 KEEP OFF TRESPASSERS

The use of compressed air in the Kern
river .field,has. been a wonderful aid in
cleaning out wefls and augmenting pro-
duction. The company is erecting mon-
ster jcompressor plants there a* are
many of the other companies. \

The Associated oil company engineers
are 'this week testing the two new air
compressor stations which have- been
completed in the •Midway, field. .Air
lines are being laid' to the separate
wells from the central' plants and with-
in a short time many wells . will.be
operated by the new power: The wells
which have been put 'on: the air*have
shown an encouraging increase in out-
put.

-

BAKERSFIELD, Oct.. 29.—The work
of construction on the loop power line
to be built by the San Joaquin lightand
p^wer company into the oil regions will
commence in two'places about Novem-
ber 1. From Fresno one crew. willbuild
the line to Co^allnga, the Devils I?en,
\-ia "McKittrick to the North, Midway,
where :Itwill'meet the ;crew -that will
commence operations in Bakersfield and
construct a line via Maricopaand Taft
to Fellows and the North Midway fields.
The power plants; of the company are
of. sufficient •capacity to turn all the
machinery and light the towns in the
oil fleldsv . > . :

the Oil District
[Special Dispatch to.The Call]

'

- . . ———
\u0084 \u25a0

Two Crews to-Carry Wires Into

WORK TO BE RUSHED
ON NEW POWER LINE

Plassava -fiber at one time brought
up to $333 a ton in Liberia. Competi-
tion in other African countries and in
South. America has forced this price
down at times to as low as $43 a ton.

PRICE OF PIASSAVA
FIBER DROPPED SHARPLY

Arms amfammtmition found on pas-
sengers entering Russia are confiscated
by the customs authorities at the Rus-
sian frontiers and either forwarded to
any destination outside of Russia at the
owner's expense, or 'kept until the ob-
ligatory permit has been procured.

The prospective customer must first
obtain a permit from the local authori-
ties by applying to the police captain
of the district wherein he resides, who
ascertains, the standing, repute, habits,
etc., of the applicant, and then recom-
mends the petition for approval by the
chief of police or. by the governor.
These permits are of two kinds: «a> To
purchase and keep a pistol or revolver
and 50 cartridges and (b) to buy and
carry a gun; only valid in theTespect-
ive'..town or province where' issued.
Permits for the entire empire j are
granted by the minister of the Interior
at St.' Petersburg. Foreigners gener-
allymake the application through their
consul.

These permits are obtained by the
local merchant and in no way affect
the. foreign firm shipping the arms.
The law also requires that the Russian
dealer in firearms keep an account book
in which all the receipts and sales are
minutely entered, showing number and
kind of arms sold, to whom sold, and
giving particulars as to permit upon
which sold. The latter is retained by
the dealer.

The Russian law prohibits the free
importation of arms and ammunition
and requires that the Importer apply in
each ,case for a permit, to the local
authorities, granting the importation of
a certain number and kind of firearms.

In answer to an inquiry. Consul Gen-
•

eral John H. Snodgrass of Moscow fur-
nishes the following information con-
cerning the conditions' governing the
importation, sale and use of firearms
In -Russia:

by Customs Officers
Travelers* Revolvers Are Seized

PERMIT FOR FIREARiMS
NECESSARY IN RUSSIA

In point of variety and scope the
forest work done on the Eiltmore
estate in North Carolina \s remarkable.
The forests, "which cover 130,000 acre3.
are made profitable by the production
of various forms of material. Four
million feet of lumber, five thousand
ccrds of tannic acid wood and fuel, one
thousand cords of tanbark and several
hundred cords ,of pulpwood are cut
every.' year.

A /delegation of 'Stockton 'and -Lodi
Shriners . joined the- party here. -The
San Francisco, crowd had fits famous
Dutch band. . . :*

'
;'.;";'\u25a0;:"'.. ' ;;, \u25a0• / \u25a0::

The San Francisco party, about 200
.strong, departed; at .1 :30 o'clock on
their pilgrimage to:Sonora, fwhere- a
large class crossed ;the sands, tonight.

STOCKTON, Oct.
'

29.— Local Mystic
Shriners gave a great reception to the
delegation .that arrived- from

*
San

Francisco on- the 'Santa Fe; train at
noon today. They,were ';"taken around
the city in automobiles and on street-
cars, after which they .assembled at
the Stockton, -where the .Stockton
Shriners had made arrangements for
a'luncheon. \u25a0\u25a0 ..- ".\u25a0.'-'.•' \u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0;\u25a0 :^ \u25a0

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
age to Sonora With Band

San Franciscans Make Pilgrim-

MYSTIC SHRINERS GET
WELCOME AT STOCKTON

•The launch came to the 'surface and
was bailed in the hope? that Hewett's
body; would 'be found inside it. Failing
to -recover. the remains, the .policeVde-
partment.: was .notified." Policemen
Fredericks and Gayou dragged for- the
body,locating it after 10 minutes' work.

STOCKTON. Oct. 29.—Archie Hewett.
a fisherman, was drowned in Stockton
channel last evening. _ He,and his part-
ner. Charles _Tindslay, were in a small
gasoline launch and- were going; down
stream to get: supplies they had
in.another boat when the steamer Con-
stance paseed them. The paddle wheel
of the steamer tipped. the, launch over,
the little craft's rudder having failed to
work.

'. '.' ; '. '\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0•. ;'' , \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
• '

.:\u25a0 \:-
1 Hewett .tried. to reverse ,the .engine

and was swept' under the ;Constance.
Tindslay grasped 'the guard "as the
steamer swept -'by' and clambered
aboard. ;.

' . '' : :--'-;:--'-;i"r:;>;.;!

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Gasoline Launch :Overturned by
Steamer Constance

FISHERMAN DROWNED
IN STOCKTON. CHANNEL

-It is also believed by leaders in con-
trol of these societies that by means of
co-operative organizations! the producer
will;escape the. evils that .arise from
such ;trusts' and combinations as oper-
ate between producers and consumers.
The producers naturally. '.become the
trust for the benefit of their people,
but by.this means they retain a proper
relation to the consumers and are en-
abled so to regulate the prices and
methods of business that both parties
may' be benefited. The introduction of
this movement in Ireland leads to the
conclusion* that co-operation among
producers 'is the. practical method of
eliminating the abuses of the trust
system: At present. there is a particu-
larly strong movement in the organi-
zation; of bacon curing societies, and
apparently :this

-
will soon :be in con-

trol of the production and distribution
of bacon in the country.

.Following is,a synopsis of the statis-
tics of the various societies for 1903.-
the latest available:,

'
/ \u25a0 Trade" Societfos— Number Members turnoTer

Dairy 292 41.533 $5,730,000
Auxiliary,'dairy....' 1 .">7 • •
Aprlrultural ...- 1«S ,:12.90f» 441.7.V.
Creilit . ... 2«7 14.«21" 26O.f)<i.*»
Poultry .. 24' 6.fi."rt ?,fi2.oS.>
Home imlMstries... 35 1,622 42."9."i
Book keepers...' 12 .31 415
Federation .. '.. 4 , C3S \u25a0 1.290,723
Baron . curlnjr :and \u25a0>

other;. 12 . 4.014 214.4R0
Total ........./. -S7l 51.710 '-• $11.36C."tX)
*Xot separately registered.

• • These co-operative societies teach
possibilities .of organized

'
progress

among the people, independent of gov-
ernment assistance. They develop and
cultivate the spirit of self-reliance, and
apply the principles of community
of interest to those involved in a com-
mon industrial occupation. The move-
ment in Ireland is also beginning to
take on a higher purpose than that of
purely dollars and cents. .Many of
tlie co-operative societies .are setting
apart a certain percentage of their
profits for educational and socfal pur-
poses and. for charitable to 'their
members.

-The extension of co-operative bank-
ing to. Irish towns Is perhaps the most
marked movement at present. The
movement seems to;have met with
popular interest and permanent suc-
cess from its inception. ,The urban
co-operative banks are organized,
owned and governed by the working
people, the purpose being to encourage
thrift and the utilization of savings
for.the benefit of the various commu-
nities.' The membership embraces
tradesmen, clerks, artisans, etc. The*.*?
banks are not competitors in. any way
with the- joint stock bank organiza-
tions of the country, as they deal wim
matters .of a minor . nature and .fill
a place that would otherwise be to-
tally urisupplied. They are primarlly
co-operative' credit organizations, bor-
rowing money in ma n^- cases and fur-
nishing a substantial security, and
utilizing this money in minor ways for
the; special .industrial development of
localities. EISSi

', The Irish Agricultural society came
into being in 1894^ as a result of the
efforts of Sir HoVace .Plunkett and
others to develop agricultural co-
operation \u25a0 in-,Ireland. .The movement
was slow in getting Under way, and it
was difficult to educate the agricul-
tural people to the advantages in-
volved and to create a sufficient in-
terest among them to

'
establish the

necessary organizations. The present
progress -of these organizations has
clearly ."established their importance
,£o the welfare, of the country.

Consul Henry B. Miller of Belfast
forwards the following report on agri-
cultural and co-operative organizations
in Ireland: . - . '

Aid the. People
Organizations in Ireland Greatly

CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETIES
PROVE BIG SUCCESSES

The matter Is under consideration
by the- superior court.

\u25a0;:MARTS"VnLLE. "bet. 29.—A;fine point
of;law- has arisen in connection with
the estate of Mrs. Kate

'
Lockhart of

this city.

Lockhart was sent to state prison a
little over a year ago.' A few months
afterward his wife,brought suit for di-
vorce and the interlocutory decree was
entered, gSince that time |Lockhart has
been 'released from, prison and, his wife
died before .the expiration of 'the year
before the. granting of, the final decree.

Lockhart claims the husband's share
of •; the* estate because the final decree
has not been" issued, .while;other heirs
protest that

'
his rights were extin-

guished by the interlocutory decree.

[Special Dispatch to The CaU]\

Interlocutory Divorce Decree
Pleaded Against Right to

Share inEstate T;

,:HuberA was "a;machinist ;and ;led the
recent strike .at the Samson iron works
in this city..'He was :30;years 'of age.
Mrs. 'Huber ;cbuldi not be; located' today.'

A note .was found,, addressed to .the
coroner, in which;he 'asked that" P. TV.
Buckley of 453 Eighth street/Oakland,
be 'notifiedv and "that^'the* only; persons
who {could :give '. information *as to '.the
cause; of his -act were",John ;Willemen,
1215: Grove ;street; IOakland; and|Mrs.
Henry ;Huber, general delivery, Stock-
ton.' In the/nate he" wrote that lie was
an Independent Forester and a!member
of the: Masonic; lodged No. 284,T Oakland.

STOCKTON, Oct. 29.—The
-

body of
Henry,;Huber,,.with a bullet holeUn the
head, was found this morning- near the
entrance; to the San Joaquin cemetery,
he; evidently having,committed suicide.

in Oakland
Note to Coroner Names Friends

MACHINIST KILLS HIMSELF
AT GATE OF CEMETERY

According to the latest' official re-
ports: the !total .gold 'output of^ Rho-
desia for the' calendar year 1909 was
623,338.42 fine ounces, valued at- $12,-
768,279^ "an \u25a0 increase

;

in
'
value' over ;the

pi-evious year of .$475,451. These ,fig-
ures do noti represent the actual prog-

\u25a0ress made in Rhodesia gold- mining, as
a\ great' deal "Iof and Xde-
veloping,"w'ork has been' done, } the';"re-

sults i.of :which,. so )tarras .mineral out-
put is concerned, /can' not b'e-computed
at "this \u25a0 early, date. In 1909, -according
to the/ South African:Mining Journal,
no less' than ?560 different; companies

deqlared production.Sas agalnst.43s in
1908. lThei grade- of fore -milled ,by the
whole "country |improved during the
year by/30; cents ;per.:'ton. ::

*

HiThejsuccess and .extent -of;goldJmin-.
Ing An--Rhodesia. , as1.In•all \of

'
South

Africa,' "depend .very* largely;upon jthe
available supply Jof hnative .(colored)
labor, -a. problem -constantly confront-,
ing theigpld mining companies, and it

is admitted :that';; the Rhodesian/ sup-,
ply has-been quite inadequate through-
out the year.;)The' average number of
native)' laborers employed 'in>\u25a0 the .: Rho-
desian mines during the- year was

\u25a032,868.Vr-'.--'.';'
"' ••'- "- '•.."•\u25a0 :-\u25a0 ,

In the eight gold mining districts of
the Transvaal there ;were in operation
on June '30.- 1909,> ;no; less than IIS
mines -with 9,564_ stamps'and' tube mills
at. work, an increase of 743 over those
in pperation on June 30,. 1908. In ad-
dition; to the stamps: and tube-, mills
actually at work at thf> end of ;June,
1909. there ;were; ati"hat time .1,358
erected" for future use in;gold produc-
tion. This number is being, constantly

added to in order; to keep- pace with
the jexpanding ' industry. The :total
average -;riuin.ber of"persons' employed
in the gold mines: of the Transvaal for
the- year was 180,916, of whom 19.710
were whites, 10,242 :Chinese; and -150,-
934 colored.

-:.:;'\u25a0 \u25a0 •*\u25a0'',';':

\u25a0 The. Transvaal produced on the, year
ended .Tune .30. • 1909. 7.294,711. 555
fine ounces of gold,:valued' at

';$150,-
793,303,' an increase of 583,275.269
ounces and $12,0571230 over the pre-
vious year. The Witwatersrand area
alone turned, out, 7,038,306 .ounces,
w0rth ';: 5143. 492,903. Of the estimated
gold output of .the world for the year
1909 the Transvaal nearly
one-third.. The output:of all South
Africa- in 1909, including the Rhode-
sianyyield ($12,768,279), will constitute
over "35 :per cent: of!the world's

'
gold

supply. \u25a0'.... \u25a0'\u25a0 . -:-
' .: . /

-

Output Traced The fe
Nearly One»third of World's

TRANSVAAL TURNS OUT
A BIQJQOLD.SUPPLY

7/f of Commission Plan :::,

[Special Dispatch to The"Call]
SACRAMENTO,.'Oct. . 29.—Supervisor

C. A.'iMurdock of
'

San ;Francisco .today
addressed' :the ".members

"x of .the
*

civic
league of Sacramento on' the.commis-
sion . fprm. of.government." He ;de-
clared that the,initiative "and.referen-
dum are 'dangerous'in* that;-it permits
a vast increase inVexpenditures,
out providing.an increase mi revenue.
Explaining^ his statement,, he said: that
in

-
San *Francisco first the \ fire,depart-

ment, .then- the police,' byjpetition, had
their salaries, raised. ;and now, .encour-
aged-; by their success, :ther clerks .in
city, service: and -the 'school teachers
seek aninerease, in a. similar manner.*, \u25a0'•\u25a0,

Supervisor Tells Sacramentans

INITIATIVEIS A'BIG
EXPENSE, SAYS MURDOCK

The natives often .eat oranges, which
are plentiful, with breadfruit as a sub-
stitute,for tea or.coffee at their early
mornlng meal. Mangoes of many varie-
ties abound. They vary in size from a
few ounces to two pounds. In color
they are yellow, red or green or. a
blending of two of these colors. In
shape some are nearly round, others
oval and still others* kidney shaped,
most of them being somewhat flattened.
In taste some. have the- flavor of tur-
pentine, others a delicious savor sug-
gestive of a 'rich,:mellow peach. . They
are usually eaten by cutting off the
'part on each side^of the long, flat seed
and using a. spoon for,.these parts';
but the middle portion, containing the
seed, must.* be -ita-ken- in--.the fingers.
This fine fruit is- frequently. s«*en hang-
ing by long?.' slender like, .fruit
on a Christmas' tr^p. There are hun-
dreds of mango trees; in'Papeete, and
in the height of the season many bush-
els of this luscious fruit are carted off
daily In the removal- of rubbish"* from
the streets. There_ if?, too, an almost
endless variety of bananas, which vary
in size from the little fig banana, the
size of a finger, to the largest and best
of them all, the Samoan, which attains'
an extreme length of 10 Inches and a
•weight of two-thirds of a pound. A
banana should not be eaten until it is
fully ripe, just before it begins to de-
cay. The natives like green bananas
boiled. In the Austral islands, one of
the five • groups in this consular dis-
trict, bananas are dried In the tun ajjd
put up In packets wrapped tightly in

pandanus leave?.
SUPERABUNDANCE OF FRUITS. The pineapples of the Society Islands
ar» of fine quality. Guavas, one of the
best fruits for making Jellies, grow
almoFt everywhere, and limes are so
plentiful that they rot under the trees.
Two limes and an orange :make- a de-
licious drink for a tropical country.
The avocado (alligator pear) grows to
perfection in these Islands, where It
often attains a weight of four pounds.
Itis of a dark green color.' even when
ripe, of the shape of a Bartlett pear,
though it sometimes has a rather long
neck like a gourd. It- has one large
seed, shaped like a boy's spinning top.
This rich, buttery fruit is best when
made into a. salad or.eaten with a sea-
soningjof olive or other sweet oil. vine-
gar, salt and pepper. One of the best
Tahiti fruits is the papaw or papaya,
the fruit of the carica papaya tree,

which has a branchless stem from 20
to 30 feet high, crowned with a tuft
of large, long stalked, palmately lobed
leave?. The fruit is borne on \ short
steins close to the body.of:the tree. It
resembles in shape, color and taste an
6blong muskmelon. and weighs from
one to five pounds. The numerous small
black seeds, contained ina large cavity

like that of the muskmelon.- have the
quality of pepsin. The watermelons
and niuskmelons of these islands are
not generally as good as those of the
United States, though one may now
and then get a cantaloupe or water-,

melon of fine quality. Both the sour-
sop and custard apple .grow here, the,

latter being a delicious fruit,-^It is

about the size of"an -orange, slightly

ovoid in > shape, pale, green in color,

the surface being distinctly reticulated.
Its soft white pulp is eaten with a
spoon. What' the natives call "vl
Tahiti" is the fruit"of the large tree.
Spondlas dulcls.. It Is about the size
of an orange, and highly prized by the
natives; it is eaten either raw. ;or
cooked. Among other fruits may be
mentioned the pomegranate,; fig, rose
apple, sapodilla, granadilla, tamarind,

and passion fruit.- A^fewi grapes are
cultivated and an inferior .peach ma>
be grown, but .the .climate, is too' warm
for both. Apples, pears, aprioats and
plums might be successfully cultivated
on high mountain slopes, but where so
many good fruits flourish without cul-
tivation, it is too much to expect that
people will climb to 'any considerable
elevation in this climate to raise the
best fruit in the world.

Until the Chinese shop keepers. and
bakers throughout the island of Tahiti
taught the natives, in the last three or
four. decades, to eat "bread made of
American

'
flour, \u25a0 they .lived Ialmost

wholly on fruits and fish, -which are
still their principal articles of food.
The fruit most eaten by the natives is
plaintain, which they call fel. The
plantain Is of.ithe; same, genus as. the
banana; both are perennial herbaceous
plants of treelike, size;, with.Immense
leaves, each plant bearing one -bunch
of fruit at- the extreme .top and then
dying, to. the ground; to be succeeded
by another, plant. .".. \u25a0', • '".

'

: Next to plantain as" an article of na-
tive diet comes breadfruit. This fruit
grows as large as a child's head; it,is;
round or oblong in shape, of a green,
color, the outside being rough and
tuberculated. The common method of
preparing it Is to cut itin half, remove
the single" oblong seed,* and then bake
it on hot stones, on which shreds of
banana- plants are first -placed, the
\u25a0whole being-covered with large leaves i;

to retain the .heat. In this manner
the natives cook plantain and other
fruits, potatoes, fish and. meats, espe-
cially young pigs whole, one of the
favorite dishes in Tahiti.- The cooked
breadfruit looks and' tastes somewhat
like an Inferior, white, mealy sweet
potato, while plantain looks and tastes
in spite of a ltttle acridity, rather more
like a yellow, soft and watery, baked,
sweet potato. Both are good substi-
tutes for bread.
HOW FRUITS ARE EATEX j

About 40' kinds of fruit, including
nuts, grow In Tahiti. Of these, fei
(fay-ec) or plantain; vi Tahiti; moun-
tain banana; ahia, a small inferior
fruit somewhat like .an apple; and the

Otahelte chestnut (iriecarpus edulls)
are indigenous. As breadfruit was
found here In abundance' by Captain
Took on his first visit in-1769, it is re-
garded as also Indigenous. Itis inter-
esting to note that the British ship
Bounty, made famous by the niutiny
of its crew, who became the first set-
tlers oh the island of Pitcairn, came
to Tahiti In 17S 8 to take breadfruit to
other tropical possessions of Great
Britain.

' ,

Almost an Endless, Variety o!

Toothsome Food Grows on
Trees Unaided

*

Austrian Loses Footing When a
Scantling Falls '

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
* '

;:;>'JACKSON... Oct.; 29.^-Nicola \u25a0'Glavon-"
ich. ah" Austrian"; miner,'1aged Z46, \was
killed-- by;rfalling-;l50 feetrdown the
Ehaf Vjof/ the ;South ;Eureka .'mine last
evening. -He was .workinglwith;a'num^
ber: of .others; repairing; the^shaft.j.wherr
some 1orie';above jGlavqnich'^ letI"a"scan

-
tling fall.;/ He:was^struck -by7a glanc-
ing'blow, and- lost -his' footing.. "... : "

MINER PLUNGES 150
FEET^TO HIS DEATH

V?e get a glimpse. of the daily life of
the sultan of- Turkey from a Paris
journal, which has. every reason to-be-
lieve that the particulars are" correctl
Summer and Mehemet V'rises
between 6 and 7 o'clock. -V.After; dress-
ing;he \ takes a little black coffee and
studfes the koran. About 10 a., ra.;
after a service o% silvery;he -has:/ de-
jenuer, consisting of;meat, vegetables,
rice ,and sweets. -The dining .hour is
7 o'clock.

"

Dinner/takes placeI"in the
harem, the sultan always dining-alone.
The morning and; afternoon; arej-.re-
served for visits, audiences; and state
business. Toward v evening -the sultan
reads -with; a" chodscha—^-ai- theologian.'
The evening" is spent with the[children
of one of"his wives, the lady seated on
a* low ottoman- The sultan^has five
wives, but there is a large .number ..'of
favorites; ; .;:;V ;\u25a0-.• • :; . :-

INSIDE GLIMPSE OF
LIFE OF MEHEMET V

1 An* Italian:jburnalist.'-SignortT6maso
Giloni," has^jusUhad ;some disagreeable

experiences.!* tDesirous -,\ of-vknowing
something ;ofAthe;lunatic -asylums ?fr6m
..withln,t,wltH'itrie"object^ofj;ameliorating
the lotof- the:insarie,:he.presented;him^;
self jat; the .gate"s of ;.thV

v Cimarosa
asylum,*;-;and Iasked 'ifor,'an'-'audience Vof
the king.ofSiItalyl' -̂,' .The ;".a.ttendahts
showed jhim-theTdoor, \u25a0 and ',thenl he

'
ran

•fouLtbftithe /police; and *ln{the^endi he
found \interned :in/the \ asylum?
The? dqctorslexamined -him,";arids finding
him-'-far,.1

- from'; tractable,/; administered
;an:-Temetlc."i?< Then^they: >gave;"him ;a*
shower V.bathv'andTriaxt »:the"
enterprising*jqufnalist.;JAfterithatUhe>%
held va!consultation '}in"itheIpresence 1of,
the "lunatic"-^.whoser \u25a0boha';^ fides "; they
evidently;; suspectid-^ahd'ibrutally.j but
unanimously-agreed that; the only.;t'reatf
mentiin*such ra', case sw%.s r,trepanning,' for,
a:cancerTonlthe (brain^^Byjthls"tim"e Sigr^
nor \u25a0" Tomasb'\Gllo"ni .: jtnought v the « best'
he icouldi Jo^Wasf tqj^confess.V.Thisj'he
did/iyand^fojiind^himsjlfj^at^the^blice
'stat(ori^^T h"?"«.™*^^T?t®?s no^y?r^f's :;t
leased" •'liim.robserving"* that^he^t hough t;

the"rdoctors:had-. administered 'sufficient
punishment.' \u25a0; • "

'"'/•• >'' "

ITALIAN;JOURNALIST
TREATED AS LUNATIC

.«\u25a0 Princess ,Ingeborg. a.,member ;.bf the
Swedish royal \u25a0< family,- *is among * the
most regular t of;. the-SOO 'women "who
have" been; attendingMhe 'course rof*lec^
tures given in»Stockholm sunder 'the di-
rection tof the -Swedish 'women's -na-
tional suffrage association. ;v

. -BAKERSFIELD,' Oct. 29.:^-John Eck-
'ert^a;;rancher 'Jl^'ing *near':here,^-was
probably, fatally.wounded today. by{|the
accidental V discharge of his
Eckert';. leaned'^ the^ weapon -agalristia
-wire:fence, ;andiwas 'making'^ hisiway
between-, the" strands ibf»theifencer. when
the'fgun* fellliand^was^exploded/; rf.The
charge ;tofeTofE; his j'rlghtTarm and^ ble'u-
out!one of 'hiseyes.

-
\u25a0 \ \u25a0';\u25a0'-i : :.viv"'^

RANCHER FATALLY
SHOT JN ACCIDENT

Observes Seyent3?=fifth ;vVnniver^
;sary ait;Sacramento

[Special Dispatch to The Call]* v r,.
SACRAMENTai:Oct.;"29^Right /Rev.

Monsignor '.Capel^yesterdaV-; celebrated
;the-;Jseyenty-nfth v§anniversary J'^ofi;His
birthday; as .well?asUhe^nftietlvluini^;r'of 'his ': ordination *int6;"tiH"
priesthood pf:the .Catholic. church.ifc;*A'
recent L:accident £ has ':somewhat?; wealth
i
ened^rhim^ :;int:;strengthrir i-.'JlorisignoVi-.'JlorisignoV
Cape] ->in;v;lß6Sr .was ,:chamberlaJn 4ito*
PoperPius IX,"and;"als"ordomestic:prel-"
ate.;ifFor ;j2O;years Jhe -hasi lived £the'
simple » life-? at^'Arno. ':-\u25a0' .;>-^ :? ;;;

"

RT;REV. MONSIGNOR CAPEIi
CELEBRATES; BIRTHDAY

ANDERSON,vOct:?29^-FiveVcafloau3s
of machinery) consigned . to;the Northern
California' power '"company iarrived^hereyesterday 'from;.,the"* eastern? manufac-
turers. Twenty!,carloads; had \been«: re-
ceived \u25a0} here^previously;/;'/ All:thisi ma-
chineryis' trans-shipped by,traction 'en-
gines; to;Coleman, v:the site .' of:the':'com-
pany's: new1;powerhouse, *five;miles kup
Battle: creek vfromAßalls;;Ferry.v r- The
plant will have va -capacity 4- ofr 27,000
horsepower :and;, will,be

-
th'eV largest

eleptrical, installation- in/ this, partgpf
the Istate.' '\u25a0' The Z company

-
has v 600 men

qn i'c6nsructloriTand!ithe •new?:plant' will
be; ready for operation \by June. -

[Special Dispatch to]The Call]

Five Carloads -V.of Machinery
Received From "East v

POWER:COMPANY BUILDS
BIG PLANT AT COLEMAN

"_The- opinions of a man' who lerripha-
sizes'his-arguments:with<his;fist;areapt
to^fte A respectedt not

- much s farther fthan
he-can^reach." ;-\u25a0; -\u25a0 • ', '\u25a0"--\u25a0' o-;;--yo *;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0*:r'^7:•'.-\u25a0-•

x\The
*
product .'is made from .skimmed

and-jUnskimmedViriilk,'. the ffirst^being"
Viking^milk= arid;the isecond j,Trumilk.
The • Trumilk:;or;meal /when /dissolved
in' water- has \u25a0 almost :.thie*identical? taste
ofi^gobd'i} ffeshji milk—the': difference
would.. not 'be^ noticed ;if\u25a0 one;were not
advised that -it was "not "natural

'
milk."

Much 'is iClaimed, apparenty on the
highest: authority,', for the new "product.
It,^is said/ that;milk

-
nieal.-f.when--* dis-

solved
*
in '.water- and" made}'into~.new

milk.:.K.'has;_a-?greatiy. -increased food
value over,; ordinary.;milk. \u25a0 It^istused
largely^' for

• sick;persons 'and \u25a0; convales-
"cents. yon":von": ships and^on- expeditions 'en-
tailing,; long .voyages, 'because

~
of its

keeping under", all .climatic
conditions and its convenience of trans-
portation:^^^SSBBRBi^99HHBHi

'A. local paper^ announces that the
ne.w company -has "

contracted^with '. an
English -firm' for the delivery, of 300
tons-'ofthe dry 'milk meal reach year for
three -years.

f
The; English" company is

under contract, to afd in the installation
of new'-machinery :to;give the '-plants a
largerJcapaclty than" at* present. It is
.believed" -that *both plants will do a
profitablefand increasing business, "and
there should bean 'opportunity ifor the
salcof; additional .machinery, similar to
the kind in use at present. ;The abund-
ance* of •\u25a0; milk ;jin

-
:this -district, where

small Jfarmingiarid" dairying -areplead-
ingi.vocatloi)s,:.would ,seem ,to assure a
pro*iising J future [for;the -drj*;milk:inTdustry. \u25a0''_..-'', HBiBHMBBHS«

A company, capitalized at $160,000.
has recently been organized In Chrls-
tiania for the .manufacture of .milk
meal or dry milk.^but it^is.announced
that It willbe some time before it be-
gins active "operations. . «/.;•-
;' In.- the meantime' another company
has, been organized ..with a capital of

one-half \paid up,' which will
enlarge the dry.mllk plant Inoperation
at Thime. a few, miles

-
from this city,

and-also' atNaerbo. These two plants
a re^ equipped with American machinery.
The plant at Thime has .been in suc-
cessful

"
for /some time, but

the plant.at Naerbo "is "just being^ in-
stalled. . \u25a0\u25a0-.:'\u25a0 "\u25a0/\u25a0.•:\u25a0 \u25a0

DRY MILKINDUSTRY
GROWING INNORWAY

LUSCIOUS FRUITS
IS TAHITI'S BOAST

• ••-:•'.'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0
-

\u25a0\u25a0
•

\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0...:\u25a0.•;-\u25a0' , "
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In the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys
HUSBAND'S CLAIM

OPPOSED BYHEIRS
WOMAN RESCUES

TOTS FROM FIRE
KILLS SELF AFTER

ELABORATE PLANS
COUNTY ROADS

ARE TOO NARROW

62. .. . —
—. - -

:. \u25a0 .
\u25a0;*?;\u25a0•. ;*• MONEY TO LOAN

"* Contlnne d ;,-'.,-'.'-,.'-'*- -V'"
MfTNEY loaned on furniture.. pianos and other•

'". Fecuritr; lowest ratec; most favorable terms in
• "• •'•this city- «* others, then see me and be con-
:'.
'

•riftw^i'I cave yon money: $2.25 weoklr
• "••TPDaTT'jnoinsn. Phone Market 5029. GEORGE
h !;Wv:MnXEB. ROO9 16th ft., southwest corner

Miysion. room 35. •
\u25a0

- •*-•\u25a0\u25a0 '-FAI.ARY I.OANP—SALARY LOANS- -
•:- SALARY LOANS—SALARY LOANS .. \u25a0•-.\u25a0.'•..\u25a0 •\u25a0 JiiFt On Yonr Plain Note.

*.- .--No n" (a*oiirHy; cheapest rates; posl-
'•"•_\u25a0- f-:TPK ho •*»*» will know..V :.;vrEPTEBN* LOAN CO.. 408 Call bide. Office
..'..•c?r».t!n « P- di. Monday and Saturday until S.

.7:iroS"£Y loaDfd sslarj*>d people, women keeping
\u25a0 '\u25a0. ; cdl '\u25a0there upi^n thrlr own names with-
\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0
'
r
'
..i;;t%«>.-urlt'::ess.v payments; *aye money by

''\u25a0" '\u25a0'• -r-radinz bf>r»>. OfS.-cs in ?5 principal cities.'
-c •^triLiTAN. r-v^ai 04i>. Pbelan Mds:.. San Fran-•• '."•'. .'^<-i-/», aK<i -r'vnn.3. 4*f* > sth st- Oakland.

-
j

.•\u25a0• AA4-^S 4LAKIEP idpp md xroan*!!a?comm'>'la<«'<l
-•.--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-' xritioot d«»l«y or puMlrity. Home Crs-dit «nd
. .: ::IsVeetmert Cn.. 521 Phelan Mdg.. third floor.

\u25a0i^taJUk-^VmSf rsrnfTf. either men or women, caa
-\u25a0:''&» t!"!a In srrlctest 'Hjnfi'lonce at tbe
i.:.'.,\u25a0.. j;fr.pI."y1."y'ls"ls" Credit Co.. room 424, MonadDtvk Me

: SAtAUY LOAN'S—Ladles and frentlemen without
:• . :-' notes and commercial paper boupbt.
[::'?/iy:%ti Merchant*' Hx. Mdg.: phone Donglay 1411.

-?•\u25a0 "S\'.»NTrD TJ'<> loan of $350 for 4 months: will
':."-.-•

-
v>gr'3 "per '•pnt per month and *15 oommission:

.',.'. jyivx* real ostste security. Box 2735. Call.

-'\u25a0'•' -MONEY ro loan on Oakland. Berkeler. Alameda
'\u25a0.••:\u25a0 «*lrl Friiitmle real estate at <3 to 7 per cent.
v..-:'--'-'CFO.- TV. ATSTIN. 101R Broadway. Oakland.
'
';'BORIiOW" rnrr.er «t 2 p. c. on diamond*, jewelry.

'..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:•.<; ARIN" JICVTELSY CO.. 11IS Market opp. 7th.
- -OPH Idstip'l to fals'iert men on nnte withoct ln-

'\u25a0' \u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0!*dorser. MOERHLL. 1022 Monadnock buildine.

.'
:

SS^tO.OOO to loan in .amounts to salt. Address':'-• N-,s 2714. Ca]] nfflce.
:\u25a0" \u25a0 -,OS furnltr.re- or piaoo«; nn removal. BECKER.

-'\u25a0'. \u25a0'"\u25a0
irt>rfQ 297 Monadnork bulldinjr.-6SI Market st.

'-.ON CnnStntC and piinoo: no removal. TP.K-
• -\u25a0'.'."-MAIN,room Sl3. 533 Market, next Emporium.
; "JSALABY loans: other pr#r>ositions. ?an Fran-".:-•• -

clK.»f>- P'.scount A.cency. 411 Pacific buildinjr.

."• $sfi^ t© $S5.OfK), many amount*, at 7 *nd 8 per
:\u25a0

\u25a0 '•:c^nt- $30^0f>. $32,500. on -business blocks. ;DU
\u25a0' \u25a0'; -.RAV SMITH.- 1015 Broadway, Oakland. .
'

MONEY TO LOAN—Real Estate
\u25a0 :• .—........ . . -—

.—..
—. —

\u25a0

—
L.AA—LICK T.OAN* CO..

• .':
'

;\u25a0 Lick buiMinK. 35 Montpr»mery st.
;t>:Heal flirpct. Real ertate loans, first and sec-
.-" -..wp'd mcrtpase* on improved or unimproved prop-

:V.: V. x«j"; also inftallraest loans. Bank rates.
•.;•:: Pho^e* Donrlas ?,01fi. Home CWU6.

:.",:^V amount: lowest rates on first and . secocd
;.' ;'.: i'-m'nrtgapes on real estate, legacies, undivided

\u25a0
• :'-"sntere(rt estates In probate; no delay. R.

':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 '\u25a0: McCOLftAJC. rooms 502 and 504. Claus
;;I;.'HSpreckels <C»H> bulldinc. Market and 3d sts.

-
.. :AN"Y amount oa real estate, first or second tnort-
!..--. or any 'seccrltv; no d«»l«y; lowest rates.
:';--:-.'-O. W. BECKER. ~Mogartnock bldg.. CSI Market.

\u25a0-.'•-HONEY to loan rm Oakland. Berkeler. Alameda
.\u25a0.'\u25a0.•-• En<i Fruitvale real estate at 6tn 7 per cent.> \u25a0:." IGEO. W. AUSTIN, 101« Broadway. Oakland.

\u25a0"\u25a0 FsKST'mortcspcs. city real estate. 6 per cent.
'.
'

(Sams SS.fiuti to $-.0,000. T. T.. HAYMAN".Ist
':- :Xatjoaal bank hldg.. Montgomery and Post sts.
• .'-FIRST sn'! second mortcaces. real estate, stocks
':'"-; «nd bonds. M. B. LICHTENSTEIX & SONS
::'.•-.'.VC0..-.29 Mqctpoinerx st.
='.' -$!OQ.to ?I*X>.COO oa Alameda connty realty: any
• ;. V•• pfopftg-tion. DU RAY SMITH. 1015 Broadway.

O'T'IP.ST ;in<l second mortrages. -any amount.
/\u25a0.^••\u25a0fcHABBURNE CO., sOi Monadnock bulldlnc.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0- ¥\VST tnd ppcoDd mortcaces. estates, legacies.
;.':•,.«, MrRPHY. IPO Satter st. •

~^^TED^^LD^GOLD^2
•
'

\u25a0\u25a0• :fi:iGKK?T prioe paid for diamonds and old pold.
.'.:?. PCHOENFELD &.CO.. SS San Pablo ay., Oak-
:\u25a0..;:\u25a0-:r.iand.

~LEGAL NOTICES ~~.
; '

V-.':-' ...' notice
v-^XE? DVT. rPON ASSESSMENTS MADE BY
.: 'THE STATE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION,
:'\-\u25a0:-" '.COXTRCLLEIi'S DEPARTMENT. .STATE
. \ ' •

-
OF CALIFORNIA.

I. \u25a0.:';.••\u25a0 . "
Sacramento. October IS. 1910.

\u25a0.-\u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0-.;.1n accordance
'
with the provisions of section

*"S6?S of the political code, notice is hereby piven
•;..tftst -I have received from the state board of
..*::>«;ijeJlration the "nupltcate Record of Assess-
::V:Ojc;ats: of 'nallwaj-s" and the "Duplicate Record

'<<.. Apportionment of Railway Assessments." con-
I-:-.':.tahriop the (assessments npon the property of
-.VfacJi 1 of the foHowinjr named associations or cor-;•-.f'6ra.r;pM. ss fixed by said state board of eqnall-
.)'nation tor the year 1910. viz:.-. \u25a0.'ffentrsl Pacific rsllwaj' coEpany. South PaciSc

\u25a0;'\u25a0 -C<>&et. railway company, Sfouthem 'Pacific railroad'
'; eoa-.'pany,. • Nevada and California railway com-

.\u25a0.'•paTyr;-;N'r-vada and California railway company
;;-<JlT>jaTc:Keeler ertenslon). the Atcbison. Topeka
:. and: Santa Fe railway company. Northwestern
.'f.-PaclTic. railroad cxnapaoy. Western Pacific railway
;':".'pojßpaiiy. Boca and Loyalton railroad company,
.'..VFiexrja'- railway company of California. Pacific

_\u25a0;" .Coast; railway company, Nevada-Callfornia-Orc
•':*?"'e'-. railway company. Sierra Valleys railway

.'•- ."cocrpany. Psja.ro Valley Consolidated railroad
C:<rorapaay. Nevada Connty narrow france railroad

\u25a0..-'company. Lake Tahoe railway and transportation
•\s "**<-.n3pany'. Yosemite Valley railroad company.''

No.rt!*«-n Electric railway company. San Fran-.-.- rlech. 'Tallejound Napa Valley railroad company.
•.;.'Sr.osop'Bh "and Tidewater railroad company. Ocean
•"•\u25a0'iSljore -railway company. S»n Juan Pacific railway
•V^erafffny. Stose Canon Pacific railroad company.
.-• t-he-.Pnllraan cnnlpany. and the San Pedro, Los
:".~-At«rele^ and Fait Lake railroad company.

\u25a0..'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0Tp& 6tai»> and connty taxes on all personal
,\u25a0.
;jjro'n'*rty. "f'ioae-half of tbe state and county

'':.taxes '^>a ail real property, are now due and pay-
H"--*Jble and will be delinquent on the last Monday
:['.ti 'SoremhfT next «t 6 o'clock p. ra.. and unless

.'.'."PsfrL iq "the" state treasurer at the capltol prior
•\u25a0.•-•.Thereto ifper cent willbe added to the amount

.\u25a0/\u25a0.tji'pp^r, snd unless so paid on or before the last
;'\u25a0 .SSjiadsi' In Aprilnext at 6 o'clock p. m.. an addi-
•i'.tiorra! 5' per cent will be added to the amount'

'\u25a0Abs'u-cfi.' The remaininr oae-half of the state
.'•\u25a0". and' cosrtity tnxes on all real property will be.'.-*Jn.e "md 'payable -at any time after tli«s first
'.".tleinflty in January nest «nd will be delinquent
\"'ovthe-'last Monday in April Dext at 6 o'clock p.
••'\u25a0 :tn.:;:.arrtl. unless psid to the state treasurer at the

••\u25a0\u25a0.: rspltol'rprior' thereto 5 per cent willbe added to
'.'i. •tfce-jutabuEt- thereof. A. B. NYE.
;•\u25a0 ;::. ... ;*-. State Controller.

'JLXY ono-'hoMlne hills against MRS. DAN-. .\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 O'SHE.^.- .prop. Johnson's restaurant. 4R73 Tel-
=-.-' .^sraph-av.. Oakland, must present fame on or•' -

'. f>eforr. .Novemb*r l, 1010, at 062 Broadway,
'-. :.:-Onkrand.

*S -^SPECIAL -NOTICES^
:'I. .• NOTICE OF REMOVAL
'. Dr. Tfclplp. 'the Gorrmn Specialist, haa removed

• .. trr>m J7H2 Geary, to 4« Third st. nr. Market.

PROPOSALS AND BIDS
HEPARTJIENT OF INTERIOR. United States

r.ec'.iinmkm Sorvice.
'Washinpton. D. C.. Oct.

7.J4."_1P'10. —
Scaled proposals will be received at

Ti;i>office /of lh<". l-"iiit*-dStates Reclamation Serv-
ice: Portland. Ornjron. nntil 2 nVock p. m.. De-

'.cember 15. 1310. for the construction of the Lost'
River diversion workn. lorated frora six to ten

*jjjll«f^uthesst of.Klarnath Falls, Oregon. The
l,«"9ic consists Jn <-onstructing a concrete diversion

•flam.'cu'rerts. bridges, "tc. and Involves about
R.SQO cnbic yards of concrete

'
and 40,000 cubic

'". jvarrts of excavation and embankment. For par-
~J.frvlMn address the CnitM States Reclamation
T -^efvice- Washington. D. C- Portland, Orepon.

Tir'Klssnsth Falls, Oregon. JESSE E. WILSON.
Acting St-cretary.

'
DEPARTMENT of tbe Interior. United States-

\Reclarafction Service. Washington, D. C. Sept. \u25a0

-.-24. ISIO.
—

Sealed proposals will be'receired at
t the joffice of the United States Reclamation Serv-•.ice. Portland. Ore., until 2 o'clock p. m., N'ovem-

t«**r 3(«, 1810. for the construction of the Host
V River Diversion Channel, located about seven

mile* eoutteast of Klaraath Falls. Ore.. Elam-
•jeth --project. Callfornla-Orejron. This wortc con-

••^tistfr-of cotstructlnc about eeren miles of drain-
;" age channel aad involves about 33G.000 cubic". yar/lf-.iiexcavation and embankment. For paf.'tlculafs .sddress the United SUtos ReclamationWssh'.nfton, D. C: Portland. Ore., or
<«rJK«snyit!) Falls.' Ore. Frank Pierce. Acting
Vvfecretaisy.. . .
•?£?\u25a0 Seated bids Trill be received at the "office of

*!"ft*Secretary of the Rejects. -University of Call-. fofnia. .Berkeley, at or before 9:30 a.-m.. Mon-
\u25a0 '. riay. ;Noveffiber 21. 1910. for Steel book stacks.

«-.^S"sll <"«i_^>>. etc.. for tbe University Library and-_-'-3os;» Hall, as pr plans and speclflcatlons on file.,
t
'at siM office.

>V.«*"y°-tp 'fl'ft
"

will-he received unless accompanied by"jf-a- c.er.i:iSed check or bond in favor of tbe'under-
't^'eipned: equal to 10 per cent of the bid. to secure*'

.-execution of contract by snccesfful bidder. The,r:r:cht is- reserved to reject any or all bids.f-..Tf.IE...RBr,ENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF-•'. -.CAM.FORNIA. - -
\u25a0

:'-'; EHIXGIES. «1.40; rustic, . $20; boards
-

$10-
*l,~ cbuanr .orders solicited.. 33 10th St.." S. F.

•STAINED GLASSES DO
"/ •\u25a0•'•>: ..NOT TELL THE TRUTH

\u25a0 r <3hancelior Prescott of Carlisle is anx-
'. .iojis:that stained glass windows should

•tplr_the" truth and not represent the pic-1.-'ippol:fiction of artists. .He .granted -a
.'request for a -window which- is to be
.'.erecltfed in St. Aidan's church,- Carlisle,. in-.jneroory of the late Bishop Ware of
,.Barrow-irr-Furness, subject . \tp an
•.^amen-fled design being submitted. ,He

••-did not think angels usually. wore coats"
i'ef. arms (!), and one of them was rep-

resented clad in the coat of arms of the
*:.:<3ean; and chapter of Carlisle. '.>Oswald,
i*rJcißß. 6f Northumbria. who died "at the'*ag^e. of.3S. • was represented as an aged \
t mkn, *and the artist Instained glass will*

noV have -to -jnake-' him
-
look more

We Treat You
MHM^MH^MB111II II II |W g ''iWWiii^M

' • \u25a0dp •-..-.\u25a0

Blood Polsan caa ncTer be cured with mescur>or potash. You vai^ttt as well know this first a*
last. Medical authorities say so. The most th*»edrags can do is to drive the blood poison bacs
Into the system and smother it for seTeral years.
Then vrhea you think you are cored.- pitifulmer-cury symptoms willbreak out, and you find thatyoar bones have beea rottln? all the while. Yourteeth will begin to loosen and yoar tissupg.

KfsniD5niD "?d TltaI-°tsans wUI snow ta<?. terrible* destrnctl-re yower or the mercury andpota»h. Lccociotor Atasia. Paralysis. Imbecil-ity and Premature Death are then almost hvrr-ltabie. -Any;medical authority. will corroborate
Svv.?c £taten3ents

- -The recaartable regetable
Oobac Treatment dOC3not drire in the

!Bl@@B§
but'drifes itout. It positively contains no min-eral poisons whaterer, so that once cured br the
of having your bones soften, your nerves collinar!your teeth fall out. your kidneysTd^neratJ ? cr

fnf^tlvpr^?,cin? »»«IwWe- changes m only30 days. -, This -is why -we offer to aar- bloodPolmb victim IlTtes. Bo'mstter bow bad
*
a case^

30-Qay Treatment FREE
SS.n^W» mrm'r?lry »n<l P°'«Q for years. A

T m«?rh Xw
rfxes.at what 1£ wi» do for yon ta

Qreat Ofebac Treatment
motr not« *mVvi;^,T1*re;^aK Yoxi signFnrthtorJ no
twSiSt '

"- P»mUes. except to takl the

|
££^"1?^ and; potash do not rare
»fnii m!J.™ Si'down »nd write to us.- gMm

S THE OBBAC CO.
4m.Obbaeßldj., Chlcajbi Illinois.


